
SAINT ANGELA SCHOOL 
ALTERNATIVE LEARNING PLAN ASSIGNMENTS 

Week of March 30- April 3, 2020 
 

Teacher _____Ms. Lucy_________________________  Grade _____P-K3_________ 
 
  
Math: 1.Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com , go to Activities- Math Activities-Counting and 
number Learning activities and do at least 2 free activities of your choice. Take the picture of 
what the child is doing and sent it to my e-mail. 
lkryvokulsky@saintangela.org 
2. Visit the following site, download the worksheet, trace number 4 and color the pictures. The 
child writes the name. If you can’t print the worksheet, do another activity from the website 
mentioned in the assignment 1. 
https://www.worksheetfun.com/letter and numbers/fun-numbertracing-4.pdf 
3. Draw four rectangles and color them purple. 
4. The rectangle song-  https://youtu.be/rKsWp6GkUC0 
5. Number pairs song - https://youtu.be/ch7KzI3n2Zk 
 
English/Language Arts: 1. Listen to the following stories. Play the story for the first time for 
enjoyment. Next, play the second time and discuss the plot and the action of the main 
characters. 
 “Henny Penny”- https://youtu.be/5DtB2f-YlbA 
“Planting a Rainbow”- https://youtu.be/r_WhqKfIWSs 
“The Carrot Seed”- https://youtu.be/t_bKqYUc-2M 
“Growing Vegetable soup”- https://youtu.be/LRDynkCgAj4 
“When the monkeys came back”- https://youtu.be/rXaBj7N8ocM 
2.Find and clip the 5 pictures from the old magazines/catalogs that begin with the letter “V”. 
Glue them on the standard paper and let your child write the first name. Talk about the sound 
the letter “V” makes.  
3.Write one row of capital “V” and one row of lowercase “v” on the ruled paper. Write your 
name. 
4.Download the “V/v” worksheet and let your child trace the letters and color the picture. 
Write the name on the worksheet. If you can’t print, skip that assignment. 
http://alphabetaction.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/Trace_Vv.pdf 
5. Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com , go to Activities- Literacy activities-Teaching the 
alphabet and do at least 2 activities of your choice.   
 
Science:  1. Ask question: “Who lives in trees?” If you can, go outside and look for insects and 
other animals in the trees. Examine the trees for evidence of animal/bird/insect inhabitants. 
2.Discuss how to plant seeds and what tools you need. 
Animals Living on trees - https://youtu.be/yAGA-3uEKmk 
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Grow your own plants - https://youtu.be/Lly75dEbXE8 
3.Draw the picture how to plant a seed. Tell the story to your parents and let them write down 
the child’s dictation on the separate sheet of paper. The child writes the first and possibly the 
last name. 
 
Art: 1. Use the playdough and make capital/lowercase “V/v” 
2. Gather some seeds (beans, corn, rice, peas to name a few) and let the child make a seed 
mosaic by first drawing a simple line with a pencil. Then, apply glue to the pencils lines and add 
seeds. 
3.Draw the egg shape on the construction paper for your child and ask to decorate it with want 
is available in your house (art materials like craft foam pieces, sequins, tissue paper squares, 
buttons) 
 
Music and Movement: 
Workout to the letter sounds- https://youtu.be/gi1dwHp1ppU 
Can you plant a bean- https://youtu.be/LCKEdDEr82k 
Grow Little Seed- https://youtu.be/GTQuEZNp5Ds 
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